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OREGON CITY, 0:lEWXrSEPT.llS7l.
I

lIitorial cjorreanondeuce. '

4--
U . f I .r ie.,i. ir - o t

will

balcm prefit presents a lively j more memberg Avbo Lavo W exi0-appearanc- e,

and ao place U full of rience iu such matters. TLcv are a
lestei the !people, Legislature good looking bod v of men, repre-me- t,

and to-da- y the first annual I senting mostly the" farming class of
meeting oi mo wregon state Urange i our State. Tuey win Carrvout,doubt-wa- s

held. The! are delegates pre- - . lcs tLe j iliterestS of their
ent from nearly all parts of the State,
and I notice among them some of
our most prominent and wealthy
farmers, Theyinet this morning at
the Grange neaVuarters, but I have
not been aide tOearn what business
they have trans ;ted.

The Supreme Court is still in sei-tiio- n,

but will bving its business to a
close within a week. Judge Shattuck
appears to be at home on- - the bench.
The-- people certainly have reason
to be grateful flat they have secured
liis services toAo important a posi-

tion. U
THK LEOISLATl'llE SENATE.

TLe Senate met yerterday and was j

temporarily organized by the election
of Hon. R. B. Cochran, (Democrat)
of Lane county as President, on mo-

tion of his colleague, Hon. W. W.
BriStow, and S. C. Simpson as Clerk.
A committee oij credentials was

the Senate adjourned
until o'clock iji the afternoon. At
that hour the reassembled,
and tho eommitivo made their report,
which contaim the names hereto-
fore publisheif Ji the Exteiu-hise- .

After the adoptwn of the report, the
members were sworn in by Hon. S.,
P. Chadwick, Secretary of State.
This was all that was done, when the
adjournment was had till this morn-
ing 10 o'clock, which hour the
Senate met, and after the reading of
journal of yesterday, proceeded to a
permanent organization. Hon. John
Myers, of Clackamas, was placed in
nomination for President, bv Hon.
Wm. Townsend of Yamhill. On the
first ballot Mr. Myers received four-
teen votes, being the entire Demo-
cratic strength, arl Hons. Bristow
of Lane, and Owens of Douglas, In-

dependents. On the second ballot
he received thirteen votes, Mr. Owens
voting blank. After two or three
more ballots, with substantially the
same results, the Senate adjourned
until 2 o'clock r. m. Oa the reas-
sembling of the Senate, Mr. Myers
withdrew his name, and placed in
nomination Hon. 11. B. Cochran who
received sixteen votes tho first
ballot, and was declared duly elect-
ed. A committee, consisting of
Hons. Cornelius and Myers, was ap- -

if act

at

.y

au

at at

on

pointed to conduct the President j pbiia statements the total value
the chair, who took his seat, making j 0f property in this State is 0v;0!h),-- a

few very appropriate and timely j p00-a- nd there will have to be raised
remarks, thanking the members for j fur state purposes for the-- present
the honor conferred upon him, and nsCal vear tho following amounts:
assuring them that he would di.s- - j

chargo his duty faithfully and hon- -

,5,81t;,-oftice- r,

hon- -

true
most

Hon.

--of
C. C.

Gurney, Scrgeant-at-Arm- s,

and C. Head, who
were duly sworn iu. After an inaf-fectu- al

attempt to elect a Page, the
adjourned until

The seat af T. R. con-
tested P.uford.

THE HOUSE.
House effected a temporary

organization by the election Hon.
J. C. Drain (Independent), of Doug-
las county, was placed in nom-
ination by Hon. "VY". J. Plymale, of
Jackson, and Col. "VY. L. of
rM.l-.,..- .

clock

it.

Democrats Y. Fidler
thoIndepeudents,

C. and
Reed, present writ-

ing, am unable to conjecture what
will be the result, but those who ap-

pear to bo that
organization will

morning. trust may,
j

desire Representatives
to go to ana ao legislation

Mrers. of Clackamas, had rc

coirevi uuiuiLiiLivi
of Senate hands of the
Democratic caucus, but
some of tho Independents objected j

to him
he wi.Udw nam,
and placetl in nomination Hon. it.
R. who been
endorsed. While we should
considered Clackamas highly

by having President of
we are that Mr.

Myers showed com-

mendable of by
withdrawing allowing
tried and tru. V)emocrat to be
ed without fuTTher delay

mloT number of
experienced member in it,

they in harmony, can ac- -

to

coinplish much needed legislation.
!T.heHou"e " composed almost en- -

tirely of new members, and
take it few days after its organiza
tion, before it can get to work with

l
I a

constituents the best of their hon-

est judgment. Both houses are an
improvement on former Legislatures,
and we predict that they will have a
good reeoid to bring home to tho
people that sent them here.

Wkixi-sda- y, Sept 10, 1874.

The House mat this morning and
on the third ballot elected Hon. J.
C. Drain, Independent, of Douglas,
Speaker; Col. W. L. White, Demo-

crat, of was elected Chief
Clerk, on tho first ballot; A. E.
Broth wick, Iladical, of
Assistant Clerk; J. B. Stearns, of
)on,rlas Independent, Engrossing

Clerk; M. H. Abbott, of Umatilla,
Enrolling Clerk, and E. C. Ha.laway,
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s. After trying to
elect a Door Keeper, the Hquso ad-

journed until 2 o'clock this after-
noon. be seen from the
above election, in the House, that the
Independents were determined to
mix things up, and succeeded in do-

ing so. If they propose do
during the remainder of the
we apprehend that will bo rather
mixed results they will get. It is
doubtful whether the House will do
much more than entirely organize
to-da- y, and tho vote for Governor
will probably not be counted before

w. There are probably a
dozen candidates for Door Keeper of
the House, and fully that number
for Page. The Senate has not yet
elected a Pago, and the contest yes-

terday was close between Masters
McConuell, Galloway and Brown,
the two former receiving eleven votes
eah, and the latter eight. The
Senate is to try again thi; afternoon.
The Senate will take up the contest
case from Washington county to-

morrow. Cornelius wants to kno.v
whether he is going home or not.

Tho State Temperance Union is in
session here and with the legisla-
ture

i

and State Grange meeting at
the saim timo, the town t its
utmost

Heavy Taxes. From the San Jose
Artf we get the following item in
relation to and valuation in
California. It According

(t;neral Fund, $l,7K,(HH); Sclttxd
Fund, .LllO.OUO; Interest and Sink- -

of which we most cheerfully concur
It will doubtless be exceedingly
gratifying to citizens of "Old
Linn" to learn that Hon. Albert
Rrown has appointed fellow citi-za- n,

J. H. Hackleman, as his Assist-
ant State Treasurer. is a

compliment to the sterling De-

mocracy of Linu as well as a just re-
cognition of Mr. Hackleman's integ-
rity and ability. Mr. Rrown has
done himself infinite credit in this
selection, and has 'handsomely com-
plimented the people of Linn for the
very flattering support which they
gave him in tho late election.

him again or he would cut
Cox, nothing daunted, then picked
up a piece of firewood and knocked
him down on knees, when John-
son, unintentionally otherwise,
as if to shield his head, threw out
his arms, and the knife, which he
still held in his hand, penetrated
Cox's body killing him instantly.
Johnson was aennitted at his hcar- -

ing before the Justice of the Peace,
appearing he had acted iu self-de- -

fense.

MohE Fixe Stock, for Op.eoos.
A Chicago dispatch of the 11th
that S. O. Reed, Portlaiiil 1v,
Son, sent yesterday to Portland,
San two car loads of hih
bred horses, embracing representa-
tives of Hambletonian, Membrinotjr.i,iotXi. Among them the Patchen
Stallion "Autocrat," one of the tin- -
est stallions in the Northwest ; and
the Clvdesdalo .stallion "Vonn"
Mir-p.iis,- weighing 1 .'.. pounds
and by 31r. Reed in Can-
ada.

I

if.il.in .HvJnA l,ns ,t 41..v I"","-''"--"-
" .i";'1;!best part summer in Chris- -

tianiziug a Chinaman, . thought he
was along nicely until John
maJe a to him the othtr

to "put in with him and start a
faro bank. Bro. has now quit
the Chinese rnis-ioua- rr buine-- .

estly to the best of Ids abilities. 3rr. J FulJd, .i?.lS0,))0; 18 jiercent. for de-Coehr- an

will make a good presiding j Hnquencies, P 582, 120; total,
having luul considerable Leg- -

j 120. Tliis will make the State tax
islative experience and he is an Cs2:. cents each one hundred dol-cs- t,

man. In fa: t he is a j lurs Gr one-fort- h more than hnt
re)resentative of the people, j year.

being one of the prosperous I -

farmers in Lane county. The Senate j Wu C'oxct u. From the Albany
then proceeded to the election of the ' 1).'iv:rat we learn that A. II.
tho rest of ofheers, resulting in the l Rrown has appointed Mr. J.
election S. C. Simpson as Chief J Hackleman, of county, as his
Clerk, Royce, Assistant Clerk; deputy, and sneaks as follows, in all
Robert

J. door-keepe- r,

Senate
Cornelius is

by Mr.

Tho
of

who

"White,
in... t

to

It

to

of

1 1 j lho circumstance of the killing of
ing a committee on credentials the I

, by Johnson m trooso Lake
House adjourned until 2 o clock in

o seem to be that Cox went into the
tho afternoon, lho House was call- -

. Kitcken, wlicre Johnson was, anded to order at J o when the accused him of being filthy in his
committee reported the members en- -

cooking, 'lho latter by
titled to seats, and the report was I -calling him a liar, ( ox then tuckedadopted. The House then proceeded I Up a frying pan and knocked John-t- o

the election of a speaker, which j son down with Tho latter then
has not vet been the i I'l'nred a knife siud ttdd Cos. not to

supporting W.
Hon.

J. Drain, the Radicals, C. A.
of Marion. At

I

informed, think an
bo affected

j

I it as tl e
people their

wors tne
required.

Mr
;

xae j

the at the j

finding that

supporting on that account,
Seoerousl, UU

Cochran, had not so ,

j

honor-
ed the the
Senate, satisfied

a proper and
snirit concession

ul an old.
elect- -

'

old
and '

it will
a
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will

so
session,

it

is full
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retorted

aeeomnlished.

Josephine,

have

Francisco,

LA'IiWT TKI.liC;llAIIIIC MiW.
'

GaicAoo. Sept. J. The Wisconsin
Kt.ta Fair ooened at Milwaukee vca- -

ter. President Stillson, in his ad-- j
dress, speaking of railroads, said that j

the consolidation of railroads, had j

i.. cnnli on iminMWOCfim IITl- - I

rewuwui"
tion of capital that the people had

become alarmed at the centralization
of such immense wealth. lhxilroads j

guilty of several acts of bad faith,
and by listening to unwise counsel. '

havc done much to provoke and
bring on the present dilhenlty, which
f.ml.l and should be avoided. Yet
we are not unmindful of the aid they
have rendered the state in its devel- - ,

opement. While people should ever
be tenacious of their rights, they j

slu.nld ever be iust. All we should
ak is the fair line as between pro- - i

ducer, consumer aiid carrier, and let j

us endeavor to solve this question of
cheap transportation wisely, dispas- - j

sionatelv and in strict iustice to all.
T I . C ..i O Tl.n IV v.l.IjIttli: l'.ociv, ocpi. .'. c i- -i

ocratic State convention organized
last night, and on reassembling this
morning adopted resolutions indors-
ing the Constitution- - just passed by
the Constitutional convention, and
appealing to the people of the State
and to secure the equality of all men
before the law; honesty and capabil-
ity in the administration of every
public trust, and the speedy punish-
ment of public crime. The conven-
tion then nominated JTlisha Baxter
Governor by a vote of ol to 10 for all
other candidates. A committee was
appointed to inform the Governor
of his nomination, and they returned
with i iTiiiiuu iiiv-nnai- iu mill Millie

emiuu0cu-form- ,

'uo
he indorsed the convention and plat- - j

he deemed it best for the inter- -

ests of tho State to decline the nom- - j

ination. Thereupon great excite- -
nient resulted, and those who at hrst
opposed him now changed their voles
co him and the nomination was made
unanimous. After appointing anoth-
er committee to wait noon Governor t

Baxter a second time, the convention j

adjourned until j

j; tt vi.o, repc. i".- --i rue run- - ,

mug races at Bnwalo Park to-da- y,

the race for the Rutnilo ('up, valued j

at .sl,U!.M, two ana a liait nines, was '

won by "Katie Pease," "Lizzie Lu- - j

cas seconuOil, anuerer tliiril.
Time 4:2S.j, the fastest time 031
record bv six seconds.

New Voisk. Sei.t. ll. -- Wm. M.
Evaits for President and New ton
Booth for Yic( President, is the last :

ticket lcing discussed in the Eastern j

press. j

New Oiii.EANs, Sept. 11. At 3 i j

:i, armed men were .stationed at the
intersection of all streets on the south
side of Canal street from the river to
Clairborne street. About 4 i. m. a i

body of ?.Ietroj)oltt.ms, oOO strong,
with cavalry and artilery, apjearel
at tiie head of. Canal street and took
position. (en. Iiongstreet, com-
manding, accompanied by an orderly
then rode up and down Canal street
ordering armed citizens to disperse.
Somo tiring soon alter occurred. The
Metropolitans arc reported to have
broken ot the first lire. The citizens
are now building barricades along
Poydras street, having already cap-
tured the City Hall and the alarm
telegraph. The police telegraph
lines, which are worked from a bat-
tery iu the City Hall, have been de-
tached and are now useless. One
eompiinv of I". S. troiips are hero,
but they remain at the Custom !

House. I

A sharp tight occurred at tl 1 e r
end. Canal street, at 1 n'cloe! Tin- -

number .of killed is estimated as hi,h
as 30. Many wore wounded. Cap-
tain S. M. West, a printer and well-know- n

correspondent, and E. A. Tal-ledan- o.

were kslled on the citilens'
side. A number of tlie Metropoli-
tans are reported killed. (Jcneral
Badger is reported wounded. The
colored men, of which the Metropol
itan brigade is largely con.iposei ,

broke and ran at the iir t lire leav- -

ing their comrades, a rm'ubor of
whom were killed or wounded.

New Okef.ans, September 15.
The State House was surrendered at
7 A. M., to Penn's militia, without
firing a gnu. Penn's militia are
aoont 1U,00( strong. The entire
metropolitan force and Kellogg's
militia, are without arms. The arse-
nals were surrendered at 0 A. M., to
the citizens or the Penn militia.
Kellogg, Longstreet and others,
have taken refuge in tho Custom
House.

11 A. Gen. Frederick Og.lea
has just made a speech from the gal-
lery of his headquarters, stating that
the war was over, and advising the
people to go quietly to their homes
and resume their usual vocations.

The Kellogg Government has been
overthrown and the entire city is in
the hands of his opponents. Incut.
Gov. Penn, elected in 1872, will at
once install in oiHce all those elected
at the same time. Courts will bo or-
ganized and the entire machinery of
a new government set iu motion
throughout the State.

Governor Penn this morning ap-
pointed Thomas Roylan, a well
known detective. Chief of Police,
and he is organizing a force.

Andrew Dtnnont. member of the
Kellogg Legislature and of the
School Hoard, who surrendered to
the citizens, says Kellogg lied at the
first fire and has net been seen or
heard of since.

New Okleaxs, Sept. 1". Ten
thousand nuarmed men escorted
Lieutenant-Governo- r Penn to the
State House this afternoon. The
soldiers at tho United States Custom
House gave three cheers for the citi-
zens as General Ogden's militia pass-
ed that building this afternoon. The
militia responded heartily. The
streets ar- - remarkably quiet. The
funerals of those killed yesterday
were largely attended. A dispatch
lias been sent to the President re- -

. Tquesting mm to recognize i enn as
Governor.

Leading men of the hite League
say if the proclamation contemplates
tne einstatement of Kellogg they
are prepare. lor war, ami wui-iesis- i

to the end.

ana which the legality ofii.. e iieilogg Uoveinmont.
(bvKuon's n--; :i-- ti, f,.r

orfdablv ennnfpil
this (Thursday) morning and the an- -
nual niM-iiiT- We reeretbo toct for our issue thisweeK, out learn that it is onite- -

and will appoir in our next...

O
ro b b Mir, M. --mnj

SUMMARY !' STATU M:VS.

Thin State has over ICO Granges of j

the P. of II. - j

The McMiimville flotmng mills are
in full time.

T, s p d wilJ bereafter
-

appear as a morning paper.
Mart Brown, the new state printer,

pow" omee.
Walter S. Moss, the reporter of

the .Vercun;, his resigned that posi- -

tion. j

Wheat is coming into Salem quite j

rapidly, though but few salts are re
ported. i

JJouirlaH com ity has two shepherd j

dogs valued at S2"0 and 4,1 K)6 curs
valued at 0,000

l

e learn that a io.lge of t!e Order
of Odd Fellows will be organized at
Hillsboro soon. i

The harvest in Eastern Oreg(.n is j

ntirolv over. The viehl in thut sc.-- - !

,- .1 1

tion is less tnan last year.
Twenty-fiv- e Indians have gone

from the Siletz to Lane county to
pull hops for 50 cents a day.

The Albany Ristrr has leen en-
larged. It has six pages printed in
Chicago and two in this country.

The Odd Fellows of Albany enjoy-
ed a cruise on the Red Jacket (in the
Lebanon Canal, a few days since.

It takes 8 dozen spittoons to fur-
nish the Senate Chamber and the
Hall Oi Representatives this season.

Hop-pickin- g has commenced in
Eane county. Quite a largo number
of Indians and young hoodlums are

i t

banou Mills are crowded
with wheat, but 30.000 bushels stor
ed there are to be removed to Albany
immediately.

Salem is having a IneTy time this
week Snprcnm Court, legislators,
woman snOVaqists, Grangers --all have
to board and lodge.

The cities of Albany, Grove
'

and perhaps wmo other in ties want
their charters amended bv the I,e-i- s

bittire this session
The line new church which has

i

just been completed at Tangent will i

be dedicated on the 20th inst., Bish-
op Pierce, of Georgia oliiciating. j

!

There is on exhibition at the mus-
eum a mammoth twig of pears the
"Benrre Clargeon" IX pears weigh-
ing

i

ISO pounds, from Seth Enelling's.
Present appearances indi atcs the

htiest display of stock at the coming
State Fair that has ever been on ex- - j

hibition in the history of the Soei- -

(ty. j

The of the elahn of the !

l;i;.;tie Br'i.b.-.- . ,,im,,:im-- f.o- - tl.. ,.ro.
structioii of the Springiu.Id bridge
leaves Lane county about .Sl,(H0 m
debt.

Tlie Albany l,-iitr- ntf says: If tin's
rain lasts much longer, .l((il,no will

i

'

not cover tl.e loss in this county,
fully one-thir- d ot the grain is yet

I

standing in tho fields.
It is a strange f.ief to record that

snow fell on the nihl of August :50th
in the hills at Mr. Ruble's place, lwe
miles from Salem, of sullicient depth
for a rabbit to be easily tracked.

The main building of the Episco-
pal Church edifice at Baker City is
up and being inclosed. It presents
quite a commanding appearance, and
when completed will be an ornament
to the citv.

Rev. Myron Hols has a call to
p rca.-- at tho Congregational Church
in Albany in the place of Rev. Mr.
Ruteher, who to accept the
pastorate. of the Congregational
Church, at the Dalles. j

Tho Institute for the Rlind at S.i- - ;

lem will la; open for the reception of j

pupils on. the 'Jlst inst. All pupils
desiring to attend during the term i

are urgently requested to be present I

promptly on that day.
Oregon llour shipped from this :

port on the Middlesex last year is
being used on that vessel as shin
stores. It has been the rounds to
England and Australia, passed thro'
the tropics several times, and is yet
sweet and pure.

Col. Nesmith 1 iris conferred ait
honor on Mr. Kdward Davis by pre-
senting him with a beneficiary schol-
arship to the medical school in St.
Louis, which he has accepted and

,VQ,or .

the
J 'J

of acre mt
Luper, the

per Republicans,
the

and
and the

. ..t.a mh- -

oi me rauroao, com-
mencing it week; provided

interested assist
to furnish the --provisions and

for the undertaking.
over the "Willamette at

Springfield haa completed. It
was accepted contractors

is of the
bridges-i- n the over
j? 10.000, is bv

by
scription.

to us Umatilla,
the liberty to believe

or disbelieve, just he pleases:
Umatilla county kittens
were her,

her
from and

she at once appropriated a chicken,
of
motherly ever

Wallace lives about
miles southwest of Corvallis,

set to some he
Cl p-e-

t of
i the fire entirely

lo tr, town ,o
, during absence
j Parted up

KOme
a lot of tlirfislied rrr.-ii- mi

' several nn offi- -
"e.-eiv- ,-

I will le advertised Twenty
L.,i ,un., ..,

innrnnviatinn tlie Contract will
probably be for 818.000, the
rAmain.W of the will

(nxwl tho...
.

sna11 snpenntend improve- -
m-- ui, sun ue ei-i- i!i

Acting Governor Penn is ; ;ju0
ing all the of his ofuce, and j

has removal of State and Advices from Department
Parish ofiicers. It is understood Washington are anticipated in

he intends call a two relative to the improve-the.MeEne- rv

Legi-hvtu- re and im- - of the Columbia. Pa-pea- eh

Snnreme of Lonisi- - forwarded by Gen.Michler
snstaine--

''OVerilOr Will be

delivered.
lrtte

we
lengthy,

.uiTiiiviu.

putting

resigned

COURTESY BANCROFT LIBRARY,

POLITICAL

Worcester Mass., September;
- a ne JJcegatos to the State

jenuou w upon
Gaston, of Boston, for the

place on ticket, is con- -
siderable canvassing for the ;

places.
,W.trciIKSTEI?'lASS ' September 9.

xne democratic tstate Convention
met to-da- y. Hon. L. Everett
Saltonstall was chosen President.

an organization was completed
the convention nominated William
Gaston, of Bo-to- n, for Governor,

L. of Spring- -

UoVlr' AXltV ? Gove",,or- -

is..W'iiui ui AvcLuourais T,ilrtral
ticians. me n?oii
row s convention. Senator Fenton
was serenaded to-nigh- t. He a

not discuss
important

AmiANY, X. Y.. September 0.
'rilO T . f..xt uuuu ..k
Tweddle Hall, to-da- y, was
ed to by General John Coch- -

made a speech, criti-
cising the Republican management
of public affairs, argued
Democrats affiliated with cor-
rupt Republicans in Congress car
ry out uisreputable He
claimed a new party was de- -

a temporary i- -

was eilected committees
appointed the Convention a
cess. I

LvrrbE Rock, September 8.
Convention to-d.i- y

appointed a committee on President,
up to 1 p. m. , were not ready

to report, and a was till
8 v. m. If report, it is not

the Convention will
more eilect a permanent orga-Th- e

nizition Constitu
Convention adjourned until

October
Coi.i'Miii.v, Sejueuiber 8. Re-

publican State Convention
Postmaster C.

w as elected temporary Chairman, de- -
felting Congressman Elliott. not inhnfere, or interfere as
is regarded of tho Cham- - i n0 lls possible, with the the
bcrlain-Patterson-Elho- tt

exr-itemen- t was manifested
the nu

Sr. is, September X.- -

Republican State Central Committee 0f destroying tliese rights
mot to-da- declar- - gether, or to prevent impede their

the Republican ; exercise, laws are
piedfjeu to sujHjrt any movement tn
tins 1 joking

and gooil tor all
many lndependants, Democrats
Republican. united in putting ix
non-partisa- n ticket in the
,,ut interferenco National or lo- -

eal (ir.estions, and adopted a
calling the State Convention for

September at JeUVrson C to
rea..irm xne or u:e pariy
m.l perpct'.taie its

Omaha, September o. 1 no
pendent State Convention at
Lincoln afternoon.
dance was

lk'Ti. vni, September IO.
Judge Poland publishes a h tt er in
the Rutland ll.vnhl, t:ns morning, Constitution has not delegated,

his mime the j jt belonged, bv natural

on his journey to that place j Viich is headed by Wil-i- n
a snort time. Ji..,a .nt ;, f njtive
During past week Judge Ra- - f the State,

ber, of Linn county, has completed j acks n .September Reform
the his 100 farm to Geo. State Convention to-da- y. Tin-r- e

the latter paying sum of were about fifty delegates., most .of
D,())U for it ?")0 2" acre. This i them present.

largest price ever in that lotions were adopted advocating ty

for farming land. j trcrchm- nt, a radh-a- l change in
public affairs, reform inKinney, of; Ronton Co., , ma:nu,r of appointing men to oi!ice,
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triet.
Tho Independent Convention at

Line in, to-d.- nominated d. W.
Davis, of Douglas, for Congress; J.
F. (iarduor, for (rovernor: Henry
Weib. for Sectvtarv of State. Ti'C
pi: itrorni favors a resumption of

ie pa 'ment ;u so. u as possible,
to ;et .".:.-i-" wit : i eh:ap transportation;
oppo further laitd grants to rail- -

ro;u-s- ; I. ivors a reduction o: taxes,

form licence law.
CoM MlUA, S. C. September 10.

: to noon the L.umhiicau (

tion had do-.r.-- ; nothing. fl-T- is
oing on iu the Committee on Cre

dentials ou the admission of certain
contesting delegations, the result of
which will involve the nomination
or d feat of Chamberlain.

Sr. Lori.s. September 10. The
Republican" Congressional Conven-
tion tin; Sixtii District adopted
rules indorsing the State Committee
and recommending that the Repub-
lican St;", to Convention make no
nonine.tioiis. ,Tho recommendations
of the State Central Commiftece
will be carried out by the Conven-
tion, as there septus little doubt that
it will bs indirectly i.i favor of the
ticket nominated bv the In pen- -

dent R fo.m ot varmers Colive

j flVoring tlie ejection of all pub- -

lie oh'icors by the people; favoring a
speedy return to a specie basis; de-
claring that banking, both State and
National, should be free, and favor-
ing a revenue tariff. A full State
ticket was nominated. II nry Cham-
berlain, of 1 rrieii County, for Gov-
ernor;.). W, Turner, for Lieutenant
Governor: Geo. W. House, for Sec
retary of State Tiie ticket is about

i evenlv divided between the -

j era's an-- l Keimblicatis
Sr. P.v-- ii. S ote-ubM- 1. The Re

publican Stato"' Convention met at
Mhi:;e.iio'is to .1 tv. and notnin ited
Judge J. R. McMdliau for

I't.i- - (Jiticf Justice, iir.d F. R.
Corne ll for Associate Justice. Tho
platform adopted contains a long
and eulogistic review of the history
and achievements and policy of the
Republican party, and an indorse-
ment of the same.

New Youk, September .10. The
Liberal State Convention met yes-
terday at Albany but made no nomi-
nations, and adjourned till Septem-
ber 23th.

Omuia, September 10. The State
D mocratic Convention met at Lin-
coln to day. It was the largest ever
held in the State, nearly everv coun-bein- g

represented. The following
nominations were made: G ivernor,
A. Tnxbury; Secretary f State,
John A. Thirley; Treasury, Robert
Jordan.

Coeemiua, S. C. September 10.
The Republican Convention wasted
yesterdav and to-da- the Committee
on Cted ntials not being ready to re-

port. Chamberlain and Moses stock
is down. A dozen other parties aro
spoken of. The Convention adjourn-
ed until

,On the Cth inst., a Mrs. Rracker
was thrown from a buggv n.a Qa

. ""
returninpr from a funeral, and Lad

( n?r arm nroKFn ny wo tall.

The InalienaMe Kights of Man.

In ar Recent argument by IIn. J.
B. Felton. one of the ablest lawyers
ou tbis cost ' before the Supreme
Court of California, ou the question
of the constitutionality of the Local
Option law, and as this question is
likelv to come Uefore the Legislature
we hope every member will read
that gentleman's remarks. He said:

The law in direct opposition to the
natural rights of man as laid down
iu the declaration of rights in the
Constitution of California.

The Constitution of California de-

clares these lights to be inalienable.
By consequence the Constitution has
not attempted to restrict the power
of the Legislature over these rights.
It declares in substance that Govern-
ment has no power over them, and
that therefore the people, the source
of Government cannot delegate what
they themselves never had. lhe

of property, life, liberty and
the pursuit of "happiness precede
government, and the. only limitation
of these lights is the rule that they
shall not be used to the injury of
others. A man has a right to abuse
his own property, providing that in
so doinc he does no iniurv to anoth
er. In other words, his natural
rights can only be bound, limited or
restricted by the natural rights of
others. Tho acts which a man can
bo prohibited from exercising over
himself or his property must be di- -

rCetlv and necessarily injurious to
others. He cannot be prevented from
using or abusing his own property
merely because other individuals or
tho community are indirectly injured
thereby.

The Legislature has delegated to
it by the people all the civil rights
which the people had, subject to the
restriction of the Constitution.
Among the rights thus delegated is
the power of regulating the rights of
tn'ooertv of the individual in such a
manneiMhat the exercise of his rights

Gf natural rights of other individuals.i;t if the Legislature should, under
j ti,e pretext of regulating the rights
j 0f individ uals." nass laws for the our- -

because the Constitution expressly
declares that the rights of property
are inalienable from the individual,

j iilu therefore gives no power to th(
Legislature to tatke from a man whaLt

(.:lunot be taken from him. If th e
f Legislature should attempt to exer--
i ,,:s. ,;s ,,0wer wliie!i tho ( 'otistitu- -
i

f,-..-
, it l, w i,.-- ,ni-..-n t, tl...

Ijei'islature, because the people it
self had no such oower to delegate.
tje uf the Legislature would be
void, and the courts are the proper
judges as to wheihcr the law of tlie
Legislature is a proper exorcist; of
the power conferred upon it by the
Constitution, or whether the law i:

j aI. usurpation of a power which tho

to the m.iividu.d, and never ivmulvI
in the mass of the people.

The right of a man to use and dis-
pose; of wines, beers, liquors, etc., is
a natural right of property, and can

lv- - litkk.t-o.- n-- r t rif toil lv the
Legislature so far as the exercise of
that right interferes with theexercise
of the rig tits of others. The possi-
bility that one tnan may use thes;?
articles if property to excess, and
su iI:jUi-- e himself or be dangerous to

i should be deprived of tho right to
use or dispost; (,f these ai iicle.s. If a
man u.es these articles in excess to
his own injury only, and not to the
injury of others, he is exercising the
right of abusing his own property,
and blameworthy, is not within the
prohibitory power of the law. If he,
through an execs dve use of these arti-
cles, becomes dangerous to others lit!
then becomes amenable to the law.
Rut the article, the abuse of which
has led to his thus becoming danger--j
ons, cannot be taken away from oth- -

ers wuo are capaoio oi using it in a
proper manner.

Were an article capable of proper
and wholesome use is also capable
of being used to excess and thus pro-
duce misery, the simple possibility
of its b ing used to excess does not
prevent it from being proportv. - It
would only give a right to the Legis-
lature to regulate the uso of such
article, but not prohibit the use or
dispositiou of it.

The law of this State in regard to
liquors is a law prohibiting the use
and disposition of them, is not a law
regulating such use and disposition.
Its evident and manifest purpose is
to prevent the use and disposition of
these articles of property, and not to
throw around the use and disposition
of them such safeguards as will in-
sure the proper and legitimate use
and disposition. The hiw is not re-
strictive and regulative, it is prohib-
itory in its nature, lt is therefo e
void, and this court is the proper tri-
bunal to declare it so.

We contend, then, that this law is
an usurpation by the Legislature of
a right not delegated to it, but ex-
pressly declared by the Legislature
to be undelegatable. It is an in-
fringement on the inalienable rights
of the man.

First of the Gn.ux Fleet. Tho
Oregon ian of the RHh inst. says that
for some time past there has been
considerable rivalry between the
barks lLrinne and Alumlid as to
which vessel should complete its
cargo lirst. Rut tho honor, it seems,
belongs to the Alvmhn. This vessel
has taken on board about 700 tons of
wheat, and this evening will proceed
down the river. At Astoria she will
finish loading for Liverpool. The
Ahthiini, when loaded, will carry
hence about 1,100 tons. As she will
be the first of the grain tleet which
will leave this port the present year.
Captian Thomas feels not a little
prolvl over the fact. In honor of
this h will display all his bunting
to-da- y, and just prior to his depart-
ure from the wharf will tire a salute
of 21 guns, and send off a number of
sky-rocket- s. R. C. Kinney & Sons
are the firm chartering the Alumiid.

Mr. J. I. Thompson has recently
sold his farm near Dixif in Polk Co..
for 812,000, the purchase beiDg a
gentlemun recently from California,

. Mr. Otto Wilson, who has only been
' a couple of weeks in Oregon.

The Cant of Inijter
It is so obvious that phygicm anj vtutional vtor is tho best "d.'fonst. "

disease, that even the H""'t
ofpursativeaa.lv. rtiso th-- m :stunios T"'6

achicsand invigorants. in the hoj0,fm
list in-t- he confM..-ne- of the public in t?
devitalizing and itcrulcious pouW, jamusing to note how th. s- -

tato and copy the lanj;uar.. in which' o'"
medicinal properties of Hosletter s s
ach l.itters are described. Alt w..i.
efT.-e- t tf their
the tone ot the dlirestive ..r,r.... .

bowels, and to rob the system of s vitalstrength, they are unscruimlousiv
mended to the weak and prostrate vi-- .'

u"

if dis ase as .stimulants! It is ,,..
humbitiflnot a very suceesstui nno it i, tins
thanks to the mature common sensr .T '
American p- - oph-- ) was st i -- m;it iz.it H' ,''
des rves. Much mischievious fa!s llfv ishould be exposed jrv Ikjho juibi,, s

tetter's Momach liitters, be it tlistiniT"
understoni, is a stimulant.. It h.m a M,ir ?
nous basis, and that basis Is t tic ',

which tlilfuses its wondertul sanitary breicii'les through every part of the svbt,- -

Tlie tonic, alterative and incr '
dient.s ot t he Intters would !e mi.r;ii,v!r
ly inert it they Men- - not, so t..spenk,carrii'i
to the loca'.iti's where they are rem'un-- a

the stimulating ai-nt- . The cant whu'h
protests against the use iIa pure alcoi,,,;,"
lluid, when em ployed as a means oi'j;ivii
full etr-'c-t to the medicinal extracts i j).
hljjhi-s- t utility, is the cant ot charlata,,.,,,"
Kvi-r- intelligent physician so characir'rlzl
es it, and t he sick M ho are priped. convu's!
eti and debilitated by the nauseous ami
discus! in nostrums ol tlie parties who ma
it. folth, soon lifid to their sorrow that it i',
a delusion and a snar-- i Host, tier's Hitters
the threat sanitary .stimulant ot the aire js'
in the truest sense of the words, a vholel
some, vitalizing, renovating

OBSTACLES TO MAKIHAOK.

Happy Itolief for Younpr Men fromtli..
etfect s of Krrors and Abuses in carlv te,.
Manhood rfstore.. Impe.iimentK to lar-riaj-

removed. New metho'l of treatim nf.New and remarkatih- - r.Mii"lies. I'.ooks ;i:i.
circulars s"iit free, in sealed onvcln;..,
A.Idress, IIOWAIU) AS.SM IAT1 K, No.
South Ninth St., l'hiladelhia, I'a., an in"
stitution h. irej:a hiy:h reputat ion tor hon-
orable conduct and professional skill,

novti :ly

Tin 'oiiiirtnli ny Oprru tion of hi;.
Wai.kku's Vinkoau IjITTKRS in ( hronio
1 ivspepsiaj-'ev- . rs. Nervous lisonlers, ( on-s- t

ipat ion, deiicieiiey tI vital po.-r- , anil it;i
maladies alf'-c- t in the stomachi-- , t he iiv.-r- ,

the bowels, I he pulmonary orpins, or ttw
muscular system, is .citinthe wotiiler uf
seicnt ilic men and crcat injrVuch a sens-,- .

Vion a iiioirr t he sick as v;ts never
;iny :ie'. The sales of t his ijrvat ve.-u-bP- ;

remedy have laiardrupled within
single year.

CQ M F LSSIG N S DF Mi IK VALID.
I'CIO.lSlt V.lt AS A W AKNIN i and for th"
benefit ot Vocno Mkn AND OTUI.P.S lt

seller from NKllVDL'S iKHII.ITY, Loss
CK MANllOOp, etc., 1 mint in x out fltr ,n-i- ,

uf .v r. Written by Natiianikj. M.iv-F-

I it, Ksp. whocur-- hints Mt :ifter un.;.
cnsliler:ilde quabkery, anlina;i.,i

lr on r 'eivin.tr a jxe-i-pai- u inreciei: cr.v--loi- -,

b the jmblish f.
DR. .! UlN M. IUCNAI.I.,

11 t linton Slre t, ilrooklyn, X. V.

A WoNI'lIUKL'L. INVIJXTIOX IlKCEVTI.Y
l'Al'KNTivll. All l'le-;i- nt lilt I'- -

!!t
whii-- combines t'.i":-lv.- - practically
toi!s. viz : l'ocket rule, ruler, sipiare,
screw tlriver, tfJiis 1, compas.t s, seis.iri
but ton-hol- " cull i r, pa cor knife, eraser .c. i

pencil sharper. The ail tele is mad-- oi i

and evident ly (lur.ibl.-- . .!nt i;

in every town. The pro offer
J mi steel .i o.i aids polish i mail f.r
I tiny cents, s.iv r pi:t- d.o:c-dollar- . ;i.,u

plated, two uoii.irs. 1 erfns rtesiniiagency or lo oi,t i: n t n to; is sikuihI :.t ; .

atone-- , 'i h" prop r aiUir-s- is oioijiLi.
tion ., IU Niiwiii sir et, N;w ur.:;.
Also, the lie v Uevolv.-- j.ihtnhi 'ire
r lueli Puis up like i clf"!:. K.iUn:-- !

jropiiers, s.ju:rr N, niie-- . Ac. ami !!ir.ts
t h in a ay :t tut its-lia- s qui--- ast:;-
name iridicat i. i)uctrip s- at Lr. , x r
lor on-- ii 1 la r.

A c.'.ni).
I eiKO.jN 1TY, .lau I.',

VfM. I'. nr:;.. A.' iil oi j:,,..:-- a

no ., Jt.-i- fir:' 'a t Ii i'n .; . .:
my bc.rn w is ii si r 1 ! lir". '.'a'i.r.iiyou wa i: t oi ii i t s;i ;.i . V:i
ly lotili ii lie oiii ii:m y oi m . In-.- , :tul
in t . loth ".list. Ai r. 1 Miin, i, t li.
nia'd . ;ig'-ji- t : r.;l ;iilj'ist r tI 1 h ' uia m: ,

was. in hand, tit'- - loss reiai.tl- a:.ti i; V- -

fu P.y :i-.- ! just ii :iti a ijr.i'.t v iii .uumi: :.: '
j 57r in lull. . 1.--; ,i ur lirin.i.

'e th.-tn- ."on, :tnl 1 i: rtiilirti yim.-'- "

i 'oiiip.iny :;!.:-, y.iu r pr 'lit, : r
i i rmiii'l arid c.e--r;u- l :uljas! nr nt ol !:

l'iss'-s- , ami w i ;ri t !: il vrlif the x oi'le Ol s:c ing, '1 li" Hid i'i."-- .X
I of Hart Mirvl off r.s r. i I i n3--i- nit .

j KoilNKY 1 i.Mi KiNs.

The I'akkkii Gen. We take ; 1

tire in calling aiu ution of our V..i!.--

i iciiiLs t t ."ii1 wotitli-ri'ii- l in riis oi
lrecsi l..ciing

guns uiunui-ic- t tired l.y Pa. Kef ;'.i"'.i.-ers- .

West ileridcii, l'im.The liiihest tcstini:n?d ic ivel
lTwinall iTctions of the conn: ry.
the thorough te-.- t given it in the ;i

by our ft iciiu i'atii. ( ; rcen I!. S.iiiiiirls.
warrant us in asserting thai it i i

I est breeeii-loadiu- g s'tot gun in the
world. Tiie si mplicit v of - i n'-- t :n.
the ease with which it can be d er
unloaded, the facility with which

can be ch-iugc- from Miaul t"
large shot enaljiiig the sportsman, ia
an instant, toud.ij.t his change t any
sized game that loa.v rcsciit tts-l- ;l"
ease with which it may be kept
ils availability to a country where not-
hing but niu.zle-loadin- g' aiiiiuuuiiioii
can be procured, sill combine to reco-
mmend it to every sportsman who i hii

aooreciate oei'fect fowling piece
'Warren Sentinel;" (Front Royal, Vn.!

WALTKAM WATCHES.
Tlvso Watchi-- have n

greatly improved during the present ;ir.

ami new sizs adilerl t he list, b""
ptem-winUiii- g and setting attJichmeiit can
uo.y be h;id with si ml grsidc ot siz", :mJ !il
lluoil.l oc!.)lilil...l rr., ,!..; .if k V- - i II ll"

arc also made as hefor-"- . Any one v

coiit.cniplatcs luvii:g si watch, eilherii'1"
j or in the tutor , should send tor our ik'
! Descriptive pric-- last, which is now re:nl

SKXT I'ltKi;. This describes ii.

the W'sitchcs, large and small. T.aUes-
- aiiJ

to'iitloiiien's, Cjiold and Silver, with 1"'"
ol esich, and contsiins iiilorni.iU""
in relation to watches useful to every ow-I- t

also explains in full our plan ot
ing single Walt ha m Watches sit lw l'Tir S

to any place in the Union hy nuiil or e-
xpress, with the hill to cillect on deliver
with privllcg- - to the purchaser to opeiit"''
psickag-- - and examine the watch l ar''
paying, mid with no obligsition totalf !'

unless 'ntirtlv satisfactory. Thoasamis
hsv? obtsiincd geimiue Walthani W atoll

frin ns in this wsiv smd all have
full value for their money. A large ;,",;;y
incut of cxtrsi hcjivv cases lor the
trsoi." alwiivs m hand. Kvcry sliouui
sent lorn Price last, sis the tar! her on m
from New York the more sulvsintsigc "
to deal with us. When you write fl'!'
iii. nti.)!! that sidvcrtlscmcnt was 7"''the DitK.ooN City Kntkkprise. A""";,,,
HOWAKl) & CD., Not 122 Fifth Av-'"- .

New York. . 4seplts

Citation.

In thePountv Court of the State of Or T"n

for the County of Clackamas.
In the m. dt, r of the Jiti!c of i A'i"''

Fk. J- -

THK HKntANlVrHKlU'i:K?.T interested in the estate iiiJai" " '
die, deees.s ed. Wher.-sis- , thedul "'y. j
ed Administrsitors 1 said estate
in said ourt a i tition isrsiyin ' of
I... f urll t Itf. .(.! 4kf I If n.l pn - fr

t hereiore, 111 . ..Kilid estate; now, f v,,u
! the St.at." of c iregoii you .and cac -

jH

are hereby personally cik"u ' .""-......tv.

the County ot kl'".'v ' i

Mate of regon. on t he hr.--t
U,l,er,that b ang the 5th day of (h
1S71, ami the first ,l;iy ol th- - r -1 ;: anJ'
b rterm of said - ourt tor 1. .

.

there to Shovv cause, if JUlV el si. tf'ord r of ssi Ic should not '
d. -

jM tition prayed for ; said land '.st ,
j cribed ns follows, to-w-it: bcinj-.t- i' j,ot s iof claim No..fl'. being .i part aJ

o. S and ! In T. 1. S., It. I I; . MJi oha
rollo-vs- : at "I"'"1' . u- - corner

' south .'51-- ii clisiiiis east of t hy ' lh:lin;
of said section 9: thence v. a7."

. ... . -t. .1...- - 45 turn.
it-- .Hi-.ne- .. -x 4 . r. -: le

cha ins ; t hence e
south 10.IK1 chain? to the plsuw ole
inn:, comainmir i"i - - t"

it is furth-- r ordered U ,f'Uxv f"ord r be published in t he
the lititinnt orgau lor

mas i ounty, Cregon. -- T vLl,

Attest: Vouuty Ju- -

J. M. Fkajsf.r,
L.S. County f lcrk.
U T. Ra r in, Att y for Vim r?.
Oregon City, -. l.-- 1

0


